
I'm Joining the Liber tarian Par ty of  Califor nia!
  Yes! Start my membership in the Libertarian Party of California with my Monthly Gift!

Amount: $10 $15 $20 $25 $30 $42 $50 $75 $100 Other $_____________

  Yes! Start my membership in the Libertarian Party of California with my Annual Dues!

Dues: $25 Additional one-time gift: $25 $50 $75 $100 $200 Other $_____________

  I've added $50 for How an Economy Grows and Why It Crashes*
  I've enclosed my check or money order.   I've added $50 for In Defense of Chaos*
  Automatic Bill Payment through my bank.   I've added $50 for PLUNDER!*
  Bill me by Electronic Fund Transfer:   I've added $50 for A Voter's Handbook*

↓ * While supplies last. See website for descriptions.

Bank
account number:

Bank's
routing number:

  Checking
  Savings

Bank name
and address:

  Bill my credit or debit card:
Name
on card:

Card
number: Expiration Date

Signature:

Name (please print): 

Title First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix

Mailing
Address: 

City: State: CA Other State:

ZIP
Code: 

Preferred California
County Party Affiliation: 

Preferred
E-mail: 

  Send Party event
announcements

California Assembly
District:  AD 

Preferred
Telephone: 

California Senate
District: SD 

Other
contact: 

Federal Congressional
District: CD 

Occupation: Employer: 
Federal law requires political committees to report the name, address, occupation, and employer of each donor whose contributions total more than $200 in a calendar year. Political contributions are not tax deductible.

The Libertarian Party is the Party of Principle. To proudly affirm our belief and ensure that our party never strays from our principles, we 
ask our members to sign and date the following statement:

I certify that I oppose the initiation of force as a means of achieving political or social goals.

↑  Signature  ↑ ↑  Date  ↑



Money pays the Party's bills, but my involvement makes us successful!
Please notify me when the following volunteer opportunities are available in my area.

Campaigns

  I'll run for public office
  I'll manage a campaign

  I'll be a campaign treasurer
  I'll canvass for a campaign

  I'll be a campaign publicist
  I'll be a campaign volunteer

  I'll be in the Signature Circle (help candidates gather signatures in lieu of filing fees)

House Parties

  I'll attend local house parties
  I'll help at a local house party

  I'll host a local house party
  I'll organize local house parties

Other Events (candidate appearances, rallies, town hall meetings)

  I'll attend local events
  I'll help at local events

  I'll host local events
  I'll organize local events

Outreach

  I've started my complimentary Freebook account at www.ca.lp.org/register
  I'll discuss the Libertarian Party with friends
  I'll e-mail friends and invite them to the California LP website (www.ca.lp.org) and events
  I'll distribute Party and/or campaign literature in my neighborhood

  I'll circulate petitions locally
  I'll make phone calls

  I'll work polls on election day
  I'll organize outreach tables

  I'll staff local outreach tables

  I'll translate Ameslan
  I'll translate Chinese
  I'll translate Farsi

  I'll translate Japanese
  I'll translate Russian
  I'll translate Spanish

  I'll translate Tagalog
  I'll translate Vietnamese
  I'll translate ________________

Publicity

  I'll display a California LP bumper sticker
  I'll write letters to news editors
  I'll run an ad in my local newspaper

  I'll call talk radio programs
  I'll display a Party banner on my website

Organizational Support

  I'll help local Party headquarters
  I'll help with major mailings

  I'll register and vote Libertarian
  Other: __________________________________

Thanks for providing your contact and volunteering information! The Libertarian Party of California respects your 
privacy and won't share your information.
Please sign the other side, then send the form to the address below. Call (916) 446-1776 if you have questions.

For Party Use Only L I B E R T A R I A N  P A R T Y  O F  C A L I F O R N I A
770 L Street, Suite 950

Sacramento, California 95814-3361
office @ ca.lp.org (916) 446-1776

www.ca.lp.org

Distribution Code:

Join

Received:

J O I N  2 0 1 3  Q 4  R E V  0 1

http://www.ca.lp.org/
http://www.ca.lp.org/
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